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The decentralizedor multidivisionalstructure(M-form) identified by
Chandler[1] is widely acknowledged
as perhapsthe "mostsignificantorganizational innovationof the twentiethcentury" [5, p. 279]. Characterizedby a

numberof distinctoperating
divisions
runasseparate
profitcentersandoverseen
by a hierarchyof professional
managers,
the M-form is saidto havearisenand
succeeded
by reducingthe costsof governing
largefirmsoperatingin multiple
markets.Centralto the M-form's efficiencyis the separation
betweenstrategic
and tactical planning that leaves top executivesfree to carry out strategic
planning,investmentallocation,and performanceallocation,while division
managementoverseesdaily operations.
Transactioncosteconomics
(TCE) [4, 5] attributesthe efficiencyof the
M-form to two factors:1) theexclusionof divisionalmanagement
from strategic
planningmakesit difficultfor managers
to divertresources
to theirown units,
reducingthe potential for self-interestedpolicy making, and 2) giving the
divisionsauthorityoveroperations
helpsto preventtop executives
frommaking
low-leveldecisions
for whichtheylackinformation.
Additionally,thecreationof
financialcontrolsprovidesinformationthatallowsheadquarters
to rewardhighperformingdivisionsand punishlow performers.TCE explicitly warns that
confiationof strategicand tacticalplanningis sub-optimal[4, pp. 148-54]. If
divisionsgain representation
in planning,they will pursueself-interested
policies;if the generaloffice becomesinvolvedin operations,long-termplanning
will be neglectedas topofficersfocuson issuesbetterresolvedin thedivisions.
A re-examination

of decentralization

at General Motors raises crucial

questionsconcerningthis image of the M-form. AlthoughGM was one of
Chandler'soriginalcase studies,historicaldocuments
show that the strong
distinctionbetweenstrategicandtacticalplanningexistedthereonlybriefly.For
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mostof theperiodpriorto 1958,GM hadan M-form in whichdivisionmanagers
wererepresented
directlyin strategicplanning.Duringthe decadeof the 1930s,
top executivespursuedthe oppositestrategy,creatinga structurein whichthe
generalofficemadestrategic,
financial,andoperating
decisions.
Throughout
the
periodbetween1924and 1958,ownersurgeda returnto thetextbookM-form,
with its strongdistinctionbetweenstrategicand tacticalplanning.Ironically,
whenthischangewasfinally implemented
in 1958,GM's performance
declined.
The GM casethusseemsto violatethe predictionsof efficiencytheory.
Rather than leadingto sub-optimalperformance,conflationof strategicand
tacticalplanningcorresponded
to GM's reignasoneof the mostprofitablefirms
in the world. Even more surprising,after planningwas made the exclusive
provinceof top executives,performancedeteriorated.In the remainderof this
paper, I provide a brief summaryof decentralizationat GeneralMotors and
outlinethe factorsunderlyingthe changes.
I thendiscuss
the implications
of the
GM casefor existingtheoriesof corporate
governance.
Decentralization

at General

Motors

The drive to includethe divisionsin planningwas undertaken
primarily
by Alfred P. Sloan,Jr., who tookover as GM's presidentin May 1923. Between
1923 and 1934, owner oppositionto suchparticipativedecentralization
forced
Sloanto pursuedivisionalparticipationin planningthroughinformalpractices
rather than throughchangesto the formal organization.The formal body in
chargeof planningwasthe ExecutiveCommittee(EC), comprisedprimarilyof
generalexecutives.Policiesinvolvingcapitalexpenditures
above a specified
amounthad to be ratifiedby the owner-controlled
FinanceCommittee(FC). In

1923,Sloanattempted
to includedivisions
in planningby creatinganOperations
Committee(OC) composed
of divisionmanagers.
Althoughthe OC held no
powerto makepolicy,Sloan'sintentwasto mergethe OC andEC, creatinga
planning body comprisingof both division managersand general office
executives.
Whenownersopposed
thisplan,he turnedto a lessformalstrategy:
theEC andOC wouldmeettogetherto discuss
policy,givingdivisionmanagers
a voicein the planningprocess.Oncean agreement
wasreached,EC members
wouldratify thedecision.
Therearenotsufficient
datato determine
whether
thisarrangement
gavethe
divisionsreal powerover planning.What is clear is that Sloanfavoredsuch
participation
as a meansof ensuring
divisionalacceptance
of corporate
policies.
Concerned that exclusive reliance on financial sanctions and fiat would create

resistance
from below,Sloanbelievedthat allowingmanagers
to participate
in
planning
wouldcreategreater"understanding
andzeal"in enacting
policies[3, p.
194] than would the use of rewardand punishment
mechanisms.
This became
especially
clearafter1929,whenLammotduPonttookoverasGM's chairman
of the
boardandeliminated
divisional
representation
on theOC. Sloanrepeatedly
argued
thatthismovewoulddisruptmotivation
andleadto divisionalresistance.
Lammot
eventually
relented,
allowing
Sloantoputdivision
managers
backontheOC.
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Between1934 and 1941, GM reversedcourse,giving the generaloffice
control of both operatingand financialdecisions.The first stepstoward
administrative
centralization
occurredbetweenSeptemberandDecember1933,
when a new set of managerstook over at the five car divisions,the OC was
dissolved, and divisional representationon the EC was eliminated. Concomitantly,GM's competitivestrategywas revised.Becausethe depression
had
createda severedeclinein demandfor medium-andhigh-pricedcars,GM could
no longerafford to have five car divisionsoperatingin separatepriceclasses.
The EC thus decidedthat four of GM's divisionswould competewith one
anotherin the low-pricedmarket.To cutcosts,thedivisionswouldsharechassis,
frames, and other parts; designingand producingcars would thus entail
increasedcoordinationamongdivisions.To achievecoordination,technicalstaff
took over what had once beendivisionprerogatives,
makingdecisionsabout
design,manufacturing,
andproduction.
This centralizationculminatedin a 1937 reorganizationthat gave the
general office formal control over financial and operatingdecisions.Complainingthat owner controlof the FC led to a financialdictatorship,Sloan
argued that financial decisionsrequired greater assessmentof prospective
policies.For this to occur,generalexecutiveswith a betterknowledgeof such
policiesneededto be includedin financialdecisionmaking.Sloanthusproposed
replacingthe FC and EC with two new committees,the Policy (PC) and
Administration
(AC) Committees.The former,comprisedprimarilyof general
officeratherthanownerrepresentatives,
wouldbe givencompleteauthorityover
financialand operatingdecisions.The AC, comprisedexclusivelyof general

executives,
wouldoversee
operating
policy.Because
thePC heldall legalpower,
AC

decisions would

be reviewed

and modified

from above. While

owners

opposedthis plan, they acceded,recognizingSloan's successfultrack record,
and fearingthat interventionmight be problematicin the climateof the New

Deal.The 1937reorganization
createda structure
in whichtop executives
made
virtuallyall importantoperatingandfinancialdecisions.
GM's conversionto defenseproductionin January1942 produceda rapid
returnto participative
decentralization.
This time,however,divisionalparticipationwasformalin nature.In May 1942,theAC tookovermostfacetsof running
the corporation.
For the durationof the war, the PC did little morethanrubber
stampdecisions
madeby theAC. Concomitant
withthesechanges,
divisionmanagerswere addedto the AC. Initially only a few were included,but by 1945,
managers
fromall thecarandtruckproducing
units,aswell astheheadof Fisher
body,saton theAC. Yet thisarrangement
did not givethe divisionsuncontested
controloverpolicy.Prospective
policieswereformulatedin functionallydefined
policy groups,composedexclusivelyof generaloffice men. These groups
forwardedproposed
policiesto theAC for debate,modification,
andratification.
Thisarrangement
allowedgeneralexecutives
to controlthebroadparameters
of
planning,but it gavethe divisionssubstantial
powerto revise,amend,and veto
policies.
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Ownersagainopposedthesechanges,
but acquiesced
dueto the needfor
rapid action.By 1945, however,they chargedthat divisionalmen on the AC
were engagedin self-interestedpolicy making rather than in an objective
evaluationof alternatives.
They pushedfor a returnto thepre-1937organization,
in whichownerscontrolledfinancesandthe generaloffice carriedout planning.
SIoan opposedthis idea, leadingto a protractedstruggleover the form the
postwarorganization
wouldtake.By June,1946 a compromise
wasreached.A

FinancialPolicyCommittee
(FPC)of ownersandgeneralexecutives
wouldhave
authorityover financialpolicies,while an OperatingPolicyCommittee(OPC)
comprisedof generaloffice men would overseestrategicplanning.The AC
wouldcontinueto includedivisionmanagers,
butit heldno legalauthority,being
chargedonly with makingpolicyrecommendations
to theOPC.
In theory the 1946 organizationexcludedthe divisionsfrom strategic
planningby givingthe OPC final authorityoveroperatingpolicy.Yet in practice
the president,who chairedboth the AC and the OPC, carriedout substantive
discussions
of policy with divisionmanagersin the AC; onceapprovedby that
body, he would ram policiesthroughthe OPC with little input from general
executives.
The OPC thusdid little morethanrubberstampdecisions
madeby
the AC. Moreover, in the new organizationthe presidentrather than the
chairman served as CEO, giving him authority over the financial staff.
Increasingly,the presidentand the divisionsacted in concertto approve
expansionplansagainstthe entreatiesof financialstaff.Initially the FPC was
ableto curbsuchexpenditures,
but overtime, theyfoundthemselves
unableto
judge the meritsof proposedpolicies.Moreover,the U.S. governmentantitrust
suit against DuPont made owners hesitant to interfere in GM's affairs.
Between 1946 and 1958, the most profitableperiod in GM's history, the
financial and operating sides of the corporationwere engaged in an
increasinglybitterpoliticalstruggle.
Whenreturnon investment
beganto declineafter 1956,ownersandSloan
finally agreedto reorganizeGM again. Ironically, after decadesof debate,
ownersfinally convincedSloanto implementa textbookM-form. The organization put into effect in August 1958 resurrectedthe Finance and Executive
Committees,giving the latter completecontrol of operatingpolicy. The AC
continuedto exist,but it no longerconsidered
policyproposals,
whichnowwent
straightto the EC, removingdivisionsfrom the planningprocess.Finally, the
newchairmanof theboardwasnamedCEO, givinghim line authorityoverthe
presidentand operations.
Ironically,whiletheneworganization
putthe generalofficein chargeof
planning,it alsodestroyedthe mechanisms
for creatingdivisionalconsent.The
newchairmandid little to solicitinputfromthedivisions,whichin turnresisted
policy directivesfrom above. The new administrationattemptedto force the
divisionsto obey,but this only exacerbated
resistance,
leadingto an extensive
breakdownof cooperation.The implementation
of a textbookM-form marked
the beginningof GM's longdecline.
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Governing the Modern Corporation

The changesat GM were the resultof two factors:owners'ability to insist
on adherenceto a textbook M-form, and the need to create divisional consent to

corporatepolicies.The ability of GM's generaloffice to engenderdivisional
participation
in planningwasconstrained
by owners.The du Ponts'preference
for thetraditionalM-form waspredicated
on theirinterests
as shareholders.
The
M-form was initially createdin the wake of divisionalopportunismthat
dissipatedshareholder
value,and the du Pontssaw any attemptto includethe
divisionsin planningas a step in this direction.Even more important,E.I.
du Pont de Nemoursitself was governedvia a textbookM-form. When owners
questioned
Sloan'semphasis
on consent,
he suggested
thatDuPont'ssmallersize
and the fact that both operatingand generalexecutiveswere togetherin
Wilmingtonmeantthatconsentcouldbe producedinformallythere.In the much
largerGM, with generalexecutivesin New York and operatingmen in Detroit,
agreement
hadto be createdthroughmoreformalmeans.
Althoughownerspossessed
legal authorityto insiston a textbookM-form,
their willingnessto utilize thispowerwasshapedby the perceivedlegitimacyof
suchintervention.Legitimacyrestedon two factors.First, owners'controlover
financeswaspredicatedon the assumption
thatcapitalwasa scarcecommodity.
When GM's successled to excessprofitsthat couldbe reinvested,ownerscould
not claim that fundsfor expansionwere unavailable.Under theseconditions,
evaluationof prospective
policiesturnedmoreon an assessment
of thesubstance
of policies.Lacking knowledgeof the automobilebusiness,ownersfound it
difficultto engagein suchan assessment.
Second,increasing
stateregulationboth New Deal legislationand the antitrustsuit againstDuPont- madeowners
increasinglywary of interferingin GM's affairs,particularlywhenthe company
wasperformingwell.
Divisionalparticipationin planningwas usedto createconsentto policies.
Sloanbelievedthat managers
who took part in formulatingpolicieswere more
likely to acceptthem and work towardstheir implementation.The need for
consent,in turn,restedon thedegreeto whichdivisionsservedseparate
markets.
When eachdivisionserveda differentprice class,managerswere includedin
planning;when divisionscompetedin the same market, GM centralized.
Contraryto the assertions
of economictheory,Sloanbelievedthat consentto
policiescouldnotbe createdby situational
sanctions.
Instead,extensivereliance
on suchmechanisms
wouldlead to resistance
ratherthan acceptance.
He thus
pursueda compromisebetweenradical decentralization
that cededcontrol of
policyto the divisions,anda structure
thatallowedthe generalofficeto control
planning.
Sloansaw consentas crucialfor rapid adaptationto changingconditions,
andhe believedthata narrowfocuson costswouldimpedetheabilityto adapt.It
thusmay be that an emphasis
on low-costgovernance
is moreappropriate
in
stablemarketsrequiringlittle innovation,while consentis crucialin dynamic
markets[2]. Moreover,althoughSloanwentto greatlengthsto devisea structure
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that allowed for divisional input while giving the general office ultimate
authorityover policy, he was loatheto usethis powerto overrulethe divisions.
Even whenhe knewthatmanagers
werepursuingself-interested
policies,Sloan
oftenpreferredto pay the costsof opportunism
ratherthan invokingfiat. This
approach
provesproblematicfor a frameworkthatseescostminimizationasthe

primaryimperativefacinggovernance
mechanisms.
The GM casethussuggests
that the focuson costsadvocatedby efficiencytheoriesmustbe broadenedto
takeaccountof thesocialconstruction
of orderandcooperation
withinthefirm.
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